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FURNITURE
.IN ENDLESS VARIETY- -

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
35ASLES
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FIV- S

DOLT, CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

&
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of
4 cans 25c

' '3 25c
New Corn 4 ' 25c

Corn 3 " 25c
Fine N. Y. State Corn 3 " 25c

Corn 2 " 25c
Peas ' '4 25c

Pine Peas 3 ' ' 25c
Peas 3 " 25c

is a

CABINETS
SMOKING
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES STANDS
PIANO

MACHINES
WHITE

NEW ENGLANDPIA OS
COUCHES.

WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH IVIAliM STREET, SHENANDOAH,

srccmL iriDucmfflB i-q-

Ur-TBM- E HFiT BUTffi.

ieeived newest swellest shapes shades
crash
usual lowest prices. received

something neckwear popular prices.

15 CENTRE STREET.
ADVERTISER FACTS.

STORE
AS YOU SEE IT TO-DA- Y

wonderland grandeur, beauty
bargains suggestions givers. Freshest goods,

variety select from. Many articles styles found
anywhere Easy opportunities everything. solicitations

buy. compulsion keep bought, satisfied.

Perfect satisfaction qualities. Perfect confidence prices
lowest.

J. J- - PR
arriving designs magnificent. They

certainly place counters concede
them. plain figured China, plain figured
Japs, plain figured Taffetas, White Satin, Black Satin, Satin
Duchess white, black colored white Satin, black
figured Grain, plain figured Armures,

lower price would
large cities. Look through stock agree

uvitu
Butterick paper patterns always stock.

3. J. GAUGHAM, 27 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
.BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
product brewery made

pure malt hops whuh buy best
and endeavor

MAKES THE BEST
that possibly produced.

Centre
Prices lowest.

FllStattjiS

To
Standard Tomatoes
Extra Quality Tomatoes

.Standard Maine

Pancy Maine Sugar
Standard Marrowfat

Early June
Choice Sifted

Just received

LADIES' DESKS
MUSIC

TABLES

TOILET

SEWING
WILCOX ORGANS

RELIABLE

deserving

purchase

always

Maryland

North Main
Pa.

Slilrt 8 cents Collars 1 cents

CuHs, per ixilr 8 " New Shirts..., 8 "
mod.. 8 " Drawers 0 " ,r: 0 " Hose, per pair 3 "

Haiiderchlef. IX "

-- (oV-

Stock
Fancy Sweet Peas 2 " 25c
Fancy String 4 " 25c
Fine Table Peaches 2 " 25c

Apricots 2 " 25c
cantornia ligg l'lums 2 " 25c
Fine Cal. Peaches and Pears,

full cans, extra quality,
heavy syrup, - 3 cans 50c

another lot of--
AND

grade. Blended Spring and Winter

Canned Goods

WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY

Bargains in
Dispose

CALIFORN1A, FLORIDA

Shenandoah,

Surplus

JAMAICA ORANGES.
New Orleans Baking Molasses,

Strictly Pure. Open Kettle Goods.
Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,

Received every other day.

AQUEDUCT MILL. FLOUR.
"Daisy" Flour high

STOOLS

entirely

"Brocaded

St.,

Beans

California

wueat inour. "fastry" Flour is specially adapted for pagtry
use. Old Process Rye Flour. Old Time Graham Flour.
Fishing Cheek Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Ground Granulated
Corn Meal.

OUR CHOP IS STRAIGHT GOODS, NO OAT HULLS, OR CORN COBS IN IT.

On Saturday and Monday next, I will
sell 7 Pounds of Lion Package Coffee for

At KEITER'S.

BEATEN AND STABBED.

A lllooriy AITmy nt Turkey Kim Saturday
Night.

Turkey Run, .was brutally assaulted In a
house at that place Saturday night by John
Onastavaee, Joseph Orriskl and John
Chesnawlcz. Pettish allsged before Justice
Card In that the men named called at hit
houso and urged him to eo to their bowralne
house and have somo boer. He declined the
Invitation, but they called a second time ami
he Anally consented to accompany them.

While in the hoarding houso, Pettish says,
the crowd commenced to taunt each other
jokingly, but gradually becamo serious.
rettish avers that it was only a part of a con
spiracy to bring about a genoral row In which
ho was to play the part of victim. Finally
the boarding boss crabbed hold of him and
ordered him to leave the house. As he was
going towards the door ono of the nienstruok
him on tho head with a beer glass and John
Chesnawicz stabbed him three times in the
back with a table knife. Pettish wore an
overcoat and it prevented the knife from
penetrating his back to a serious depth, but
the wounds wcro of a charaoter that a physi-
cian's services were required and Dr. Phillips
dressed thorn. The accused men settled the
mvt by paying the doctor's fees, giving the
victim tho price of a new overcoat, and pay-
ing the costs of tho suit.

WAIVED A HEARING,.

Almttrs. Kellly mid llurke, or the "News,"
Knter ltnil For Trial.

Special to KvhmnoIIbiiai.d.
roTTSviLLB, Feb. 8. The case for the

violation of tho United States postal laws
against John A. Rollly, Jr., and P. J. Burke,
proprietors of tho Daily News, of Shenan-
doah, was called up this afternoon, at ono
o'clock, before United States Commissioner
Woltjcn, at this place.

Tho defendants were represented at tho
hearing by John F. Whalen, Esq., who stated
that it had been decided to waivo a hearing
and enter bail fer trial. This did away witM
tho examination of witnesses and attendant
proceedings and Commissioner Woltjen fixed
the ball In the sum of $500 for each of tho
accused. The bail was furnished.

Commissioner Woltjen announced that 'the
caso would be tried before Judge Butler In
tho United States District Court in Philadel-
phia on tho 15th Inst.

At Kcpchlnsld's Arcade Cafe.
California bean soup
not lunch morning.

Wounds Result Seriously,
Information was received to tho ef-

fect that Martin Mullahy, the First ward
politician, is suffering from an attack of
blood poisoning and is in a critical condition
at tho home of his brothor, Patrick Mullahy,
at Mahanoy Plane. Tho trouble nrisos from
injuries Mullahy received when the Demo-
cratic borough primary was held in the First
ward ou the 22ud of last month. Mullahy
and "Jack" Toole became Involved In a dis-
cussion which led to an encounter, during
which, it is allcgod, Toole scratched Mullahy
several tiinej. There were several deep
finger nail scratches on tho faco and ono
about six inches In length aoross tbo back of
tho ueck. Mullahy at first paid little atten-
tion to the injuries, but they soon inflamed
and have now reached a condition that
arouses tho fears of the victim's friends.

lllckcrt's Cafe
Kxcollent free lunch
Boston Baked Beans and pork

morning.

Street Lights Out.
Tho town was in darkness Saturday night

owing to a break in ono of the lilies, caiuod
by heavy winds. Thomas Tempost, tho line-
man, spent several hours trying to lotato tho
break, but without success, lie resumed tbo
search yesterday morning and finally located
the near the power house. The broken
wire di'l nut fall to tho ground, and on that
account tho lineman was unable to locate it
readily.

The greatest i In the Jewelry line
at A. lluldormau's.

Show Window Smashed.
Thomas Buchannan, Jr., a boy about 12

jears of ago, quarreled with boys on South
Main street last night and threw a stono at
them. The stouo went wide of the mark
and struck and shattered the large plate of
glass in tne snow window of Ellis Duoll's
jewelry store. The glss was valued at
twenty dollars.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripo. 10c.

Wagon Upset.
While George Hess was making a Bhort

turn with E. F. Gallagher's team at the
Pennsylvania station this morning tho wagon
was upset, throwing tho driver ou top of the
horse. The horse mado an attempt to run
away, but was caught by Sam. lioberts. No
damago was done.

Meeting Postponed.
The meeting of the clerks in Wilkinson's

hall has been postponed, as the com-
mittee appointed to circulate the petition
among tbe business men have not yet com-
pleted their canvass. This committee will
appoint a date for the next meetiug.

Win. Penn Jottings.
Skating is tho predominating pleasure

among our young folks here at present.
Thomas G. Jones is convalescing from an

attack of
Mrs. William Bowen, who has been con-

fined to bed for over four weeks, is gradually
Improving.

Miss Ida Palmer left at noon y for an
extended trip to Beading, Kutstown and
Philadelphia.

In Serious Condition,
Honry Howard, of North Pear alley, who.

was reported on Saturday as George Johnson
and is some times known by that name, is in
a critical condition. His intestines received
a severe strain while he was skating and an
operation was performed this afternoon. Ills
condition causes apprehension on tho part of
his tamlly.

A lady at a hall called bar beau an Indian
because he was on her trail all tho time. Now
we're Indians on your trail to make you a
oustomer, u wo once get you. FAoroiir
BUOB STORK.

Taken to Philadelphia.
William Grant, accompanied by his mother,

Mrs. J ane Grant, Jessie Grant, and Dr.
Taggsrt, of Fraokville, left at noon y

for Philadelphia, where the former will un-
dergo medical treatment. The trip was made
in n special car.

Depot Draped.
The Pennsylvania Itallroad passenger sta-

tion is draped in mourning in respect for
the memory of the lata President lioberts.

Fob Bent. Two rooms, suitable fur offices.

PliEJlTIFUli I

Four Robberies and Pour Bold Attempts
on Record.

BURGLING SAFE CRACKERS !

Two Grocery Stores, a Blacksmith Shop
and a Saloon RobbedShots Exchanged

With a Qasc of Crooks-Fo- ur

Saloons Unsuccessfully
Visited,

The crooks torfk advantage of the absence
of street lights Saturday night and under
the cover of darkness nude raids on at least
nine different business) fUeee without mak-
ing a haul of much aotMUit at any of them.

The first place vimeirmw tho grocery store
of Andrew Meluskey, on South Main street.
F.iitrance was gained by forcing the bar on
the office door at the) rMef the s'ore. Op-

erations were first tilriayt to tbe safe In the
office and they restiltertfo a most awkward
and bungling piece of imk. Tbe dial and
bundle of the oombliieaM lock were broken
ofT and about half nu lojlt above the com
bination a noie about two inches deep had
been drilled, when the wt of tho drill evi-
dently broke. The buMtars then attaoked
tho register behind tho wiuuter in tho store
and secured fifteen dollars. They left on the
ollk'o floor threo chisels, ono of them broken,
a small penknife, a broken piece of a drill
about an inch in length, and a piece of fuse.
Mr. Meluskey discovered the state ot affairs
when he entered tho store at nbout nine
o'clock yesterday niornlug.

Some tlmo Saturday night, or very early
yesterday morning, tho store of Elijah
Kehlor, ou North Main street, was robbed of
cigars, tobacco, chewing gum and small
ehango of the aggregate valno of sovon
dollars. Entranco was gained by forcing
open tho front doors of tlio store. An old file
was left behind.

Saturday night the blacksmith shop of A.
J. Shauer, on North Market stroet, was
broken into and robbod of n brace, two iron
bits, two wooden bite, three chisels, a horse
shoe punch, a square punch and an elght-pouu- d

sledge hammer. There is little doubt
that the instruments wore stolen by tho samo
gang that robbed other places during tho
night, yesterday morning and this morniug.
Entrance was gained to the blaoksmith
shop by breaking a window and forcing off
the protecting iron bars.

At nn early hour this morning the saloon
of Matt. Strucuisko, on East Lloyd street,
was entered and robbed. The thieves pried
open tho front door and secured 1,000 ctears
and a coat. Tlioy also broke iuto a Polish
Saloon on tho opposita side of the street, but
tailed to make a haul.

Three Polish saloons on West Coal street.
and one on North West street, were al&o
visited by thiovos yesterday morning, but
tho visitors secured nothing. Tho saloons
wero those of William Wenselof, William
SUvitakl, WilliMW Dal!s,and George

The thieves tlied to get In the front
doors of all the places, but wero frightened
away in each instance At Slavitaki's placo
they cut a panel from the front door. At s'

place they forced out a part of tho
door frame. "

Tho police say that from 11:30 last night
until 3:30 this morning they kopt up a steady
chase of thieves through tho Fifth, Third,
Second and First wards, but wero unable to
catch up with auy of them. Constable Bolln
and Policeman Goodman chased the gang,
which consisted of six men, into tho First
ward. Goodman fired threo shots and tho
gang returned, one. A strict patrol was kept
up until five o'clock this morning, but
no arrests could bo made. The police say
the gang is the slickest they have had to deal
with. At no timo was it possible for tho
police to get within a dlstanco that would
cnablo them to recognize any of the gaug, or
oven within shooting distance.

Cashier iTreder Safe in UnnadAi
Bethlehem, Pa., Feb. 8. The state-

ment given out that the shortage of
Cyrus E. Breder, the defaulting- cashier
of the First National bank. Is a trifle
over $12,000, is confirmed by President
Myers. Breder had not committed sui-
cide, as his friends believed, but Is in
Toronto, Canada. Ills wife received a
letter from him dated Toronto. He
says he will never oome baole. Tho
bank It is said, will malio no effort to
bring; him. back.

Death of a Xiavat Kuglneer.
Philadelphia, Feb, 8. Chief Engi-

neer William S, Smith, U. S. A., died
suddenly yesterday in his apartments
at the Gladstone. He had been feeling
ill for the past few days, but his death
was not expected. Ho was born In
Portsmouth, Va., and was aged 60
years. He leaves a dauehter. Mr.
Smith served through the war, and
for about fifteen years was chief en-
gineer of theAsIatlo squadron.

Clinch Arrostod,
Philadelphia, Feb. 8. Walter Clinch,

formerly night watchman at thestato
hospital for the Insane at Norriatown,
was arrested here on Saturday on ft
warrant sworn out Friday, charging
him with having caused the death of
William McCue, an Inmate. McCue
was a convict in the Eastern peniten-
tiary who was transferred to the hos-
pital, and who died apparently from a
brutal beating. Clinch was oommltted
to await the aotlon of the Montgom-
ery oounty authorities.

TO COItIS A OOL1I IN ONU DAY
Take laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to eon.
Sfi oenU.

Drill Released. '
The borehole drill in the eld Plank Ridge

colliery workings, which got caught in soft
material and remained there for the past
two weeks, has been released and tbe drill-
ing will be resumed at once.

Skating Positively Prohibited.
All persons are hereby notified that skating

U positively forbidden ou the reservoirs of
the Shenandoah Utisens Water autl Gas Com
iiany, or from throwing stones, stloks and re
fuse upon the ice. A eoinpllsuea with this
notice will be rigidly enforced by prosecution
of all offenders.

SlIKNANDOAK WXTBB A GAS Co.,
3t E. J. Wasijev, Supt.

Death of A. W. Muehlhnf.
Al. W. Mueblhof, of Pottevillc, son of

t.hrist. Muehlhof, colliery carpenter superin
tendent for the Philadelphia Jt Beading
Coal & Iron Company, died on Saturdayafter
about three weeks' illness. He was in his
31th year and his death is attributed to
"white swelling." He was a miuiug engi-
neer and an estimable young man.

THE BOROUGH JUSTICES.

Arguments on tho Nomination 1'apOTsMnilo
This Morning,

Special to Evmnra IfniALn.
1'ottbvili.b, Feb. 8. Arguments in the

cote of the Justices of Shenandoah were
made before Judge Bocblel this morning. It
was understood that the objections to the
nomination papers of Messrs. Williams,
Shoemaker and Oardin were based on the
ground that no vacancies for Borough
Justices existed, but connael for Justice M. J.
Iiwlor raised several other objection,
among them tho point that tho nomination
papers were not filed within tho required
time, at least SI days before the day of
Flection, and in accordance with section 6 of
the Act of 1803. The counsel also raised the
point that Borough Justices are neither
borough, township, or municipal oitloers, but
are state officials. In support of this argu-

ment tho counsel cited, that the commissions
are issued by the Governor and tho positions
are the same as the county judges, who are
elected by the peeple, hut commissioned by
tbe Governor

Messrs. Wadliuger and Schalok, counsel for
Williams and Shoemaker, raised the plea that
that question could net be considered at this
time, because no notice had been given of
such objections. The only notice of objection
received, they argued, was one olaimlug
that no vacancy of Borough Justiceships
existed. Mr. Wadllnger quoted the law
which provides that objections te nomination
papers shall be filed twelve days before the
election and after that no objections can be
received.

Judge Bechtel has rendered no decision
and adjourned court until this afternoon to
listen to additional argumeuto in the cftee.

The prevailing opinion is that the Borough
Justices are state officials. If they are such,
the nomination papers now on file will be of
no e fleet.

If the objections are sustained by the
court the decision will invalidate the nomi-
nations of the Justices in Minersville, Ash-
land, GUborton, Tremont, Mahanoy City and
Shenandoah.

ARGUMENT CLOSED.
Pottsville, Feb. 8. 3:30 p. m. Tho argu

ments in tho cases of the Borough Justices
cases have been closed. It is bolieved that
Judge Beehtel will render a decision by five
o'clock this evening.

llreen's Illnlto Cafe l'rco Lunch.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

lllame tho Democrats.
It is amusing to read an article that ap

peared in a local publication criticizing the
Borough Council for tho reason tho Citizens
have control for the condition of tho side-
walks and gutters. Here in Shenandoah it is
tho duty of tho Chiof Burgess to see that
property owners keep their pavements and
gutters in proper condition, and if they fail
to do this pedestrians must place tho blamo
upon tho chief ofllcer of tho borough. It
might bo different In Ohio, but in Shenan-
doah tho ordinance provides ns stated above.
The people, Jiowever, will elect tbe Citizens
candidate, who will .enforce the ordinances
without fear or favor. When a Democratic
paper acknowledges the shortcomings of its
own officials it i. timo to have a change

The New Clothing and Hut House.
The Famous Clothlug and Hat House of

New York City, will on Wedpesday, Feb
ruary 10, at v a. nr., open thoir new store In
the Ferguson block, cornor Centre and Main
streets. They claim that thoy aro going to
show the people of Shenandoah and vicinity
how cheap clothing and hats can bo sold and
that never in the history of this county has
clothing been offered as at prices they intend
to mako. They mention that for their open-
ing woek they will sell mens' suite, Over
coats and ulsters for $3.50, and brown and
black alpine for $3.G0, which are worth
double the monoy. Any firm offering such
bargains in these hard times deserve the pat-
ronage of the public. Seeing is believing, so
give them a call and convince yourself. Tho
Famous Clothier, corner Centre and Main
streets. It

Tho greatest bargains in tbe jewelry line
at A. Holderman's.

Plowcr mission Iteport.
Tho flower mission oouuected with the "Y"

reports the following distributions during
the mouth of January: 10 baskets of fruit,
18 garment.-- C." pounds of Hour, 1 pair of
slice, 3 pairs rf lubbers, 5 loaves of bread,
5 basketa uf piovisious, B glasses of jelly, 30
pages of Fifteen visits wen.
made, 60 cent were received in donations
and 7 cet ts in collections.

Keudrlclc House Free Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Window Smashers.
At about two o'clook yesterday morning a

large plate glass window at the saloon of
Anthony Petohuski, at the corner of Main
and Poplar streets, was smashed by stones.
1 he glass was valued at f40. At about eleven
o'clock last night a window ut the side of the
house was stoned and Joe Danewski and
Walter Goveriok were caught in the act by
Stiuey Ivavaltskl. Tho men got away, but
were arrested while In bed at their lioardlng
house at five o'olock this morning by Police
man Goodman and Constable Boliu.

For Wide Awnke Purulitiitera.
Special inducement in now carueta and oil

cloths. Sheetings 10-- 4 for 124 eeuts per yard.
uargains lu ureas goods ot all kinds. It will
pay you to call at

2 P. J. Monaohan's.

License Transferred.
The saloon license of John Tunnah, on

East Coal street, was y traueferrsd to
Charles Powell, late of Mt. Carmel,

MAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

CclebruU'd for Km great strength
Mid heultlifuliu-HH- . Van ne the food oglnut
alumuiul aliform of uriultvratioo common to
tne cueap uranui.

BOVAL BAKING 1'oWIHiU CO , NRW YORK.

- HflHHlSBURG I

rrobntilliiy of a Record Breaking Legis
lative Session.

SOME IMPORTANT NEW MEASURES.

One of These Proposes to Formlt drape
Grower to Manufacture and Sell

Wine The Heavy Damands of
the Norrlstown Insane

Asylum,

.... (Bpeeial Correspondence. )

Harrlsburg, Feb. 8. The destruction
of the state oapltol buildings by Are
on Tuesday of last weslc put a stop
to state business. A vigorous and virile
pretense of carrying on legislation as
though there had been no break, was
made by both branches. Bills were
read In place and reported out of 00m-mltte- a,

but there were no committee
meetings, no pretensions to continuous
and successful effort. The fire, the fu-
ture, the multitudinous uncertainties
oonnected with the remarkable contin-
gency of the week; alone absorbed at-

tention.
The legislators came together again

this evening at Grace Methodist church,
but will adjourn on Thursday until the
Monday following the spring elections.
During the recess the proposed changes
In the church, the solons' temporary
home, will be completed, and both, bod-

ies will continue their sessions without
further Interruptions. Neither housa
will do much, however, until after the
inauguration of President-elec- t McKin-le- y.

The work of the committees has
been retarded by the loss of many bills
In the burning of the capltol building.

It is already a foregone conclusion
that the present session will establish
a record for length, although it is
hinted that Senator Quay Is desirous
of shortening up Its laborers as quick-
ly as possible. But the delays incident
to the catastrophe are of such a char-
acter that the session cannot help but
be protracted beyond the ordinary
length, unless important legislation is
neglected and the screws of dominant
power be put on with their greatest
tension.

Talk of nn Bvclso Commission.
The liquor men of the state need to

keep their eyes open for legislation
that will seriously affect them. Indis-
putable authority says some radloal
measures In this line are to be intro-
duced. There is strong talk in certain
olrcles that an excise commission for
the state would be an Improvement
upon the present method of Issuing li-

censes by the courts. That there may
be as to how the Ju-
diciary views the subject, it is broadly
intimated that letters from a number
of the occupants ot the bench in the
state will be presented, favoring this
change in the established law when it
Is brought forth.

The power of an excise commission
In the hands of a dominant faction In
Pennsylvania politics would be n
greater lever than has ever been exer-
cised, oven Iri the control and manipu-
lation ot the state treasury. In the
hands of designing and unscrupulous
men it would be made a sword of
Damocles to hang ever over the head
of every wholesale and retail liquor
dealer In the state, as well as the great
brewers and bottlers of the common-
wealth.

The laborers and skilled workmen ol
the state received their duo share of at-
tention the past week, despite the ex-
citement of the times. Representative
Muehlbronner, of Allegheny, who rep-
resents the district In which the West
ern penitentiary Is looated, is the au-
thor of a bill which proposes . to cur-
tail prison industry In favor of honest
outside labor. His bill, which has for
Its object a limitation of the number
of Inmates of prisons, penitentiaries,
state teformatorles, and other penal
Institutions, who shall be employed in
the manufacture of goods therein and
prohibiting the use of maohinerv In
the manufacture of said --coods, has
provided that not more than 6 percent,
of the whole number of Inmates In any
prison or penitentiary shall be em-
ployed In the manufacture of any one
kind of goods that are manufactured
elsewhere in the state. The bill also
prohibits the use of any machines, ex-
cept those operated by hand or foot-powe- r,

in the manufacture of these
goods. A violation of the aot is deemed
a misdemeanor, punishable with a fine
not exceeding $1,000 or an imprison-
ment not exceeding one year.

Cltlrens Only on Publlo Works.
John It. Farr, of Lackawanna, who

Is regarded as the father of educa-
tional and labor legislation (the latter
in so far as it relates to American citi-
zens), Introduced a bill which provides
that hereafter none but American citi-
zens shall be employed upon any work
by the state or by any municipal cor-
poration. Mr. Parr's bill also desig-
nates eight hours as a legal day's
work. Although eight hours, underthts
bill, shall constitute a legal day's la-
bor, It Is provided that the working-me- n

Bhall receive the full wages paid
throughout tha olty and state. It pro-
hibits the employment, absolutely, of
aliens and provides for the removal
from office bf any offending oiriolal.
Not only this, but an additional fine
nt not less than $200 or more than U00
shall be Imposed upon tha guilty
official.

ICvery farmer throughout the state is
Interested In a bill presented by Colonel
B. P. Gould, ot Brie. Colonel Gould 00met
from ft grape growing district. His con-
stituent are noted for the quality and
quantity of their Conoord grapes. HU
bill is Intended to permit growers ol
grapes to manufacture wine from grapei
of their own raising whloh are not first
olass or marketable, and sell said wine tc
licensed dealers, without taking out 01
paying a license. The bill Is a radloal
change in the law of 1881. Under this new
aot it Is proposed to permit growers ol
grapes to iiiunufooture wine from grapei
ot their own raising which are not mar-
ketable, and sell such wine in Quantities
of not lass than one quart without taking
out a iioense, provided mat such wine ii
not drank upon the premises where sold
In other words, any raiser ot grapes dm
make his own wine and retail it by tb
ouart to hlg neighbors, provided the wim

(Continued on Second Puce.)

SPECIAL...

Goods nt Cost and Xess.

We conteniplatt: enlarging
our store and it's owing to this
fact that we are compelled to
move all of our stock of
Dishes, Floor Oil Cloth,
Window Shades, etc.

These Positively Must Go :

English Dinner Sets - - $5.00
100 Pieces.

Tan Sets - - - $3-7-

Decorated Dinner Plates - 84c doz

Decorated Tea Plates - 60c doz

English Tea Cttp and Saucer 40c set
Usual price 60 cents.

Floor Oil Cloth 2 yards wide - 38c

GIRVIN'S
8 South Main St.

RAILROAD LANDSLIDE.
Watchmen Glvo Timely Slgnnls nnd I'ro-ve-

Accidents.
At about 7:30 o'olock Saturday night a

landslide occurred on the l'eunsylvanla
railroad, between Boston BunandFrackville.
A 1'. & It. passencer train was ascending the
grade at the time, but was flagged by u
watchman In time to prevent an accident to
the train. Hundreds of tons of rock and
dirt, as well as many trees and stumps, were
carried down the mountain side to and across
the track and all trains for the rest of the
night wero run over tbe Delano route.

Immediately after the landslide occurred
Edward Hemming, the section foreman,
summoned a gaug of forty men and com-
menced tho.work of clearing away the debris.
Dynamite was liberally used ou the boulders
and trees and tbe track wa sufficiently
cleared to allow traffic over the lino yesterday
morning.

The bulk of the material that was carried
down by the slide waa rook and slate and,
although the track Is clear, It will take
sevornl uays to Clear the grade of tho debris.
Several extra watchmen have been placed
along the line.

Second Cuse. "
We havo received tho second caso ot the

Calahrnfowl Oliiiwln llraaa r31nnt,.,..-.- txia eo
son, worth 10 cents per yard, whloh wo will
couuuue u) sen at, 0 cents per yard.
8tr it. f. a ui..

Carpenter l'ntnlly Injured.
Joseph Keith, an Ashland carpenter, was

blown off the roof ef a house there on Satur-
day afternoon, sustaiuius Injuries from
which he cannot recover. Tho house was iu
course of erection and the.strong wind storm
which had prevailed throughout the day
rooked the frame to and fro and It was feared
it would topple over. Iteith climbed to tho
roof for tho purpose of bracing it, and was
thus engaged when a gutt of wind hurled
him to the crouud. breaking his buuknnd in.
juriug him internally.

Hundreds of pairs of shoes leavo our storo
every week, and where do they go! Thoy
go to people of good judgment, who get
better value at the Factory Shoe Stobb
than can be had anywheie else.

ON WHEELS.

That's the way our new eoods ore
arriving and the way our old stock is
disappearing. We are compelled to cm.
1'iny urowmes as errand Doys because
they take up less room and give our cus-.-v

tomers a chance to see our display of v

first-clas- s Groceries. We intend to em-
ploy new Brownies right along, watch
for them, they will give you good

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

4 "V CENTS for a Window Shade
II J or 3 for a quarter. Others
IVJ r5c or two for a Quarter.
spring roller. Shades made to fit
auy window, especially store win
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 SS. Jardln Strt.

A SONG ,N

EVERY SEED
Is the kind of

BIRD - SEED
TO GET

Sold only at

KIRLiW'S
DRUG STORE,

6 Soutli Main Street.
(o)

KIRlliYS KOUGH SYRUP KURES.


